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Staff Section
We understand the importance of the school experience to every learner as well as our role as educators and models. Therefore, we agree to carry out the following responsibilities to the best of our ability:

● teach appropriate level skills and concepts
● strive to address the individual needs of your child by making adaptations as needed
● communicate and involve parents in educational decisions regarding children's progress
● provide a safe, positive and healthy learning environment where questions are encouraged and return appropriate work in a timely manner
● communicate homework and class work expectations

Classroom Facilitators __________________________________________ Date

------------------------------------------

Title I /Specialists____________________________________________ Date

Principal ____________________________________________________Date

Assistant Principal ____________________________________________Date

*********************************************

Learner Section

I realize my education is important. I know I am the one responsible for my own success. Therefore, I agree to carry out the following responsibilities to the best of my ability:

● come to school
● bring home homework and return completed on time
● be responsible for my own behavior/know and follow school and home rules
● be a cooperative learner/show respect for others
● ask for help when needed, be willing to learn something new
● bring home and share school communications
● follow school rules
○ Be respectful
○ Be responsible
○ Be safe

Learner _______________________________________________________ Date

******************************************************************************************

Parent/Guardian Section

I understand my participation in my child's education will help his/her achievement and attitude. Therefore, I will carry out the following responsibilities to the best of my ability:

● send my child to school regularly, on time, well-fed, and well-rested
● support the school's homework, discipline, and attendance policies
● encourage my child to demonstrate respect for school, bus and playground personnel; his/her classmates and school property
● participate in decisions relating to the education of my child
● provide a quiet place/time for my child to do homework, monitor assignments, encourage completion
● encourage my child to engage in reading activities every day
● attend Back-to-School event, Parent-Teacher Conferences, Open House and other school events
● review all school communications and respond promptly

Parent/Guardian ________________________________ Date